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Silence The Rumors 
The Show Will Go On

In an effort to quell what he 
termed aa a “vicious rumor,” 
BOD Concert Chairman Walter 
Barnett has released a 
statement confirming the ap
pearance of Taj Mahal and the 
Pointer Sisters at the Mertens 
Theatre in the Bernhard Arts 
and Humanities Center tonight.

According to Barnett, the 
promotor of Taj Mahal’s most 
recent New Haven, Conn, 
concert contacted him and 
requested that he, (Barnett), 
refrain from promoting the

Mahal end of the Pointers- 
Mahal concert. The New Haven 
promoter reportedly felt that 
heavy promotion for Mahal in 
Bridgeport would detract from 
the drawing power in New 
Haven,

Barnett said that he complied 
with the promoter’s request and 
contacted campus radio station 
WPKN. It was from there that 
the rumor got started, he indi
cated.

“ There a re  at least 100 
students who have approached

us requesting a refund,” Bar
nett said. “They have been 
frightened by this rumor, but it 
just isn’t true. Taj Mahal will 
definitely be here. I have talked 
to his manager several times 
within the last few days. He will 
be here "

Barnett also indicated that he 
was "pretty sure” that the 
Pointers-Mahal concert would 
be a sellout by show time 
tonight. Tickets a re  on sale in 
the Arts and Hum anities 
building box office. Show times 
are 0:00 and 10.30 p.m.

Engineering College 25 Years Old 
Progress Came In Measured Steps BANDIT!—Ctetching a reproduction of Van Gogh’s ’’Starry 

Night,” an unidentified youngster is caught in the act. He wasn't 
realty making off with the painting but H does make an in-

The College of Engineering celebrated its asth 
anniversary on campus this week with a cocktail 
party for the college’s advisory board on Novem
ber 13.

The advisory committee has 55 members from 
local industry who work with faculty and 
students in formulating programs, courses, and 
work assignments in the college.

The division of engineering was created in 1948 
as part of the Arts and Sciences College until 
1956, when the College of Engineering was for
med by the advisory committee.

In 1950, the first engineering degrees were 
conferred, and an industrial design program was 
established, which became the Manufacturing 
Engineering program in 1957.

Undergraduate and M aster's degrees in E- 
lectrical Engineering and Mechanical Engin

eering are  also offered by the college
In the spring of 1971, a program in Engineering 

for Disadvantaged Youth (EDY) was formed. In 
1972 a Computer Engineering Program was es
tablished renaming the electrical Engineering 
Department to the Department of Electrical and 
Computer Engineering

In the fall of 1973, Interdisciplinary curricula 
expanded so a student now can select an en
gineering core and satisfy regular requirements 
except tor a special bank of electives.

The cooperative program in Engineering is a- 
nother recent addition. The program alternates 
term s of full-time college study with full-time 
work assignments. Students can receive a 
Bachelor of Science degree after five years of 
study and work, with an\equivalent of two years 
work experience.

Editing Course Offered J 
To Make Your Prose Priceless

A combined lecture-workshop 
in basic copy editing will be 
offered this spring, jointly, by 
the Journalism and English 
departments. Accor&ng to Dr. 
Fred Lapides, chairman of the 
English departm ent, “The 
course is designed to prepare 
students  te see a  manuscript 
through the press, te  
publication.”

According to  Ruth Ass 
Baumgartner, the intended 
instructor, this course in 
standard English usage will 
teach m arketable skills. 
Students will be trained to poUsfa 
the prase of other ypiters for 
specific audiences, checking for 
clarity, readability, accuracy, 
stylistic appropriateness and 
consistency, f t  will teach

students to w rite  m ore 
“ gram m atically”  with an 
emphasis on functional, rather 
than creative prose.

English-Journalism  274 is 
recom mended Ter students 
in terested  in publishing. 
Journalism m ajors may sub
stitute this course for English 
281

if g S p  DO YOU WANT A LAWBCtiOOL 
AT TOE UNIVERSITY????

-----YES, I THINK STUDENT COUNCIL SHOULD SUPPORT THE PROPOSAL TO CREATE A
LAW SCHOOL AT THE UNIVERSITY IN THE VERY NEAR FUTURE.
-----N O ,IF IE L  THE CREATION OF ALAW SCHOOL ATTHE UNIVERSITY IS UNFEASIBLE
AND SHOULD NOT BE SUPPORTED BY STUDENT COUNCIL.
Please clip this short questionnaire a rt and dopasit your answer in the SCRIBE’S letter-to-tbe-
ifltmr Tnrr im tffT  T * r i r r t 1 ------*  * *  —-  —m T r  irt 1tnr r r lf  Tfflf lti imMtShart Is
next Tuesday's SCRIBE. |

S a i t t a L
Spr-yB -

the bright strobe on the camera of SCRIBE photographer Bill 
Vang, either. tPhotoby Bit! Yang)

Kohoutek Return 
Called N e w  Era'

President Nixon said last week he Intends to May on In the 
lob he was eiectsd to do. Meanwhile, Congress deliberates on the 
confirmation of Gerald Find as Vice-President. Speculation is 
that tbs faster Ford gets in, the sooner Nixon will depart.

While tbs nation continues to doubt the ability and integrity 
of the President, according to nationwide polls. Nixon attends to 
the pressing problem of an oil squeexc that may have us all 
shivering this winter. The President went on national tele 
vision With recommendations to curb the energy crisis. He urged 
saving electricity in homes and businesses , dropping speed 
limits te 50 mph on major highways and possibly going on 
Daylight Savings Tima year-round

COMET 18 BACK
Some call it tha "Second Coming,” for tom e it is a  sign ot a 

new millenium for our planet. It’s tha comat Kohoutek, hod 
around Christmas, it will keep our skies bright a t night. It will be 
an astrological phenomenon that no other civilization *on earth 
has exparianced. The comet was round when the dinosaurs last 
roamed the earth. Far many. It will bring a  new lava! of con
sciousness.

MID-EAST CALM
hi the Middle-East, Egyptian Praatdant Anwar Sadat and 

Secratary of Staia Hsury Kiaainger agraad to peace tarm s that 
seemed ta satisfy both the Arabs and Israeli Prim e Minister 
Golds Meir. The key concession agreed upon by both Efeypt and 
Israel was aa end of tha blockage of toe Red Sea at Bab d  
M andat. Bom ihs U S. and the Sorts! Union have applied 
praaauri  to gat warring Mid-Easi aattons te  ranch a  aattlsm m t. 
Sadat agraad upon diplom atic raiattona with betweao Cairo and 
Washington.

OTHER NEWS
PrtasM S A n a  and bar eam m raar M art PfaiUlpa Had tha 

knot last night hi Westminster Abbey. P at and Dick ware net 
Molted. The flghttoggsagra  fa South Vietnam, lo th  rtdaa base 

’ viola tod 'panee accord.
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Campus Calendar
AEGIS PHONE NUMBERS: 

366-3135, 384-0165, or ext 755 
Student Interaction Center 

open evenings, Basement, Schiott Hall

TODAY
Tha COUNCIL INTERNATION 

EXECUTIVE EOARO will maal at 
9:30 a m In tha AHSC Raadlng 
Room.

Thara will bo a BOARD OR AS
SOCIATES OIALOOUE luncheon a« 
114$ a.m. In the AHSC Private 
Dining Room.

The CHESS CLUB meets from 1-4 
p.m. In the AHSC. room 20$.

From 1 to 4:30 Anagnorisis will 
gather at AHSC, room MS.

A CHEMISTRY SEMINAR, pre
sented by Frol. Harold Banks will be 
held at S:3Q p.m. at Dana, room 114.

PHONOTHON-ALUMNI, from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. AHSC Reading Room.

Or. Louise Ames will lecture at • 
p.m. at the AHSC Social Room, 
sponsored by Phi Delta Kappa.

THE POINTER SISTERS AND 
TAJ MAHAL will perform at t  a no 
10:30 p.m. In the Mortens Theater.

EVENINO STUDENT COUNCIL 
will meet from t-11 p.m. at AHSC, 
room 214.

Continuing Education will hold a 
LAND USE A URBAN WORKSHOP 
in the Student Center Social Room 
from 9:1$ to 11:4$ a.m.

Tha COMMUTERS' SENATE will 
meet at 4: is p.m. In Schiott Hall, 
second floor.

ASOIS will meet In the Schiott 
Hall basement at 7:30 p.m.

At tha Carriage house thora will be 
a talent night. It Is open from S p.m. 
to I a.m., located behind Bryant 
Hall.

A BASKETBALL OAME, honor
ing Paul Walters will start at 7: i s  in 
the gymnasium.

COOPERS A LYBRANO will In
terview accountants today. Students 
interested in scheduling appoint
ments Should sign up at the 
Placement Office, Park Hall.

WPKN vs. Scribe Basketball at 
4p.m., in the Hubbel Oym.

FRIDAY
DOCTOR ZHIVAOO will be shown 

a ts  p.m. In the Student Center Social 
Room. Bring your I.D.'s.

Goto the CARRIAGE HOUSE and 
be surprised, open from •  p.m. to 2

STAR LITE BOWLINO tonight, 
with tree ceftee and donuts.

SUNDAY
See the MAORIOAL MUSIC 

FESTIVAL CONCERT at 1 a.m. In 
the Recital Hall AAM

Come to the CARRIAOE HOUSE 
lor dinner, open from S to 12 p.m.

See OOCTOR ZHIVAGO at •  p.m. 
in the Student Canter Social Room.

INTERFAITH TMANKSOIVIN0 
SERVICE A DINNER will be given 
at 4 p.m., charge Si.oe. For reserv- 
tions call ext. M7 before Nov. 14th at 
Stratford Hall.

OENERAL
Sunday there will be a TAO SALE 

sponsored by Theta Sigma Fra
ternity in the Oana Parking Lot 
from 11 a.m. to S p.m.

An informal discussion will follow 
a SHABBAT DINNER every Friday 
evening at 4 p.m., axt. 441 should be 
called before Thursday afternoon 
tor reservtions.

BOO Mon. thru Frl. will have an 
ART EXHIBIT A SALE at the 
Student Center.

PINO PONO TOURNAMENT 
(sign up tor following week) at 

.Comm. Center in Schiott Hall.
AEOIS (Student Interaction 

Center) open evenings from 4-10 
p.m. In the Basement of Schiott Hall. 
Phone 3S4-441S, 144-3115 or axt. 7SS.

OMBUDSMAN—Call him can- 
earning complaints, problems or 
questions relating to housing, a- 
c a domic, payments. Untv. proced
ures, etc. Ext. 444.

All allocation requests from U B 
Clubs and Organisations must be 
tiled with the treasurer of Student 
Council by November 34.

I Diversity art enthusiasts admire the reproductions of the works of some of the world's greatest 
artists. The art exhibit is being held in the basement of the Student Center until Friday, November 
16th. (Photoby BUI Yang)

GENEVA SEMESTER
Kent State University, in 

cooperation with four other 
national organizations is offer 
tng its third Geneva Semester 
on the United Nations System. 
The program studies the 
workings of the international 
system, and the conditions 
required for peace and the ad
vancement of world stabUity. It 
also helps the student to further 
his knowledge of French.

The Geneva Semester begins 
with a one week introductory 
session divided between Ver
mont and New York. In Ver
mont, the student will take part 
in a program at the School for 
International Training. The 
student will then visit the United 
Nations in New York, and from 

I there depart for Geneva. The 
final 15 days of the program will 
involve travel to many of the

HOCKEY v». MANHATTAN 4f 
9.1S p.m., bdmisslpn 51.04 at tha 
Wondtrlanp of let.

V O L L E Y B A L L  v s .  
SPRINGFIELD At 4:30 p.m. sway.

SATURDAY
FOOTBALL vs. SPRINGFIELD 

at 2 p.m.. ga fa tka Kpnnady Stadi
um. Admission fraa.

DOCTOR ZHIAGO will ba shown 
at i  p.m. in tho sruoom Cantor Social 
Roam.

It appears that everyone has a little art loving in them. Observers from several levels of opera
tion. within the university admire the reproduced works. The art bug seems to have bitten 
everyone...even Hecus, some of the world’s great artists. Director Millieh Tyson (left, black 
coat>.

(Photo by Bill Yang)

Relax With Fellow Travelers 
At The Commuter Center

{scheduled in Vienna, Paris, 
-Brussels, Strasbourg, and the 
• Hague.

The program is open to sopho
m ore, junior, and senior 

.students enrolled in good 
academ ic standing a t any 

.college or university In the 
The semester

commuter newsletter, needs the 
support of the student body. 
Notices are printed free of 
charge and this service is for 
everyone on campus. If soiling, 
looking to buy, needing a ride or 
what-have-you, drop off an
nouncements in the large grey 
box in the main hall of the 
Commuter's Center.

The Com m uter’s Senate 
meets every Thursday a t 4:15 in 
the center and commuters are 
encouraged to a ttend  the 
m eetings and voice th e ir

to provide a haven for com
m uting pool sharks. The 
Commuter Center is trying to 
obtain a used pod table. If the 
table is acquired its use, along 
with the other facilities of the 
center, will be free of charge.

Need a ride to ached? Take a 
look at the Rides Needed-Rides 
Given listings hi the center’s 
mam iobby. The listing is a 
service provided for all students 
on a regular basis, ao If you 
don't have wheels remember 
the Commuter’s Center.

. jC e m m a ta rc a tie R s , th e

Ping-pong fanatics are urged 
to sign up in tne Commuter'* 
Center for a tournam ent 
scheduled to begin Monday, 
November It. The sign up 
sheets are to be located on the 
main floor of Schiott Hall.

If your game is darts or 
football, these activities are: 
waiting for comm uting 
students’ on the second floor. Or 
if football is your preference 
present your UB ID to any 
senate officer and you can toss 
around a pig-akin.
..T he codec may-soon-be able

United States 
runs from January 23-May 24, 
1974, and students can earn up to 
33 credits.

F urther inform ation and 
application forms can he ob
tained from the Q a ta r tor 
International and Comparative 
Programs, Kant State Univer
sity, Kent, Ohio 44342. The dead 
line for applications is 
December  8, t973.

Citlaa In

KSiwEragi
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Turkey And Trimmings For Commuting Students
As Thanksgiving approaches 

many students prepare to feast 
with family and friends at 
home. The prospect of decent, 
wholesome and delicious food is 
anticipated as a change from

the everyday fare of Marina 
Dining Hall, for many students.

For a head start on the 
feasting, there will be a bash in 
the Commuter’s Center.

The big bird will be served

November 30 beginning at 7 
p.m. Tickets, $3.50 each, are 
available at the Commuter's 
Center. Only 40 tickets are 
available.

Dinner promises to be a feast

in the first degree with five 
turkeys com plete with 
traditional trimmings to be 
served.

A glass of wine will round out 
the meal while dessert is being

kept a surprise.
In case this feast may ruin 

your diet, forget it! In these 
days of shortages a oversupply 
of weight will keep you warm 
when the fuel oil runs out.

'pieer
fie er
PISA Y>

COMBE 
•GET CLOSEj 

'TOT J
VEGETAL-!

ONCE, A KNIGHT, IN ORDER TO 
GET CLOSER TO THE EARTH, 
EAT TOMATOES, AMP PICK UP A  
FEW CREDITS, DID JOIN THE

WHERE HE TOOK TO THE CHORES 
AT HAND WITH DETERMINATION

AND DISPLAYED A  KEEN M IN D  
FOR INNOVATION.

MEDIEVAL U. AGRICULTURAL
COMMUNE,

STABLE

HIS MUSICAL ABILITY WON HIM A  
PLACE IN THE BARNYARD CHORUS,

AND HE D ID  JO IN  M S  PEUOW 
STUDENT FARMERS ON AN

AND SOON. HE D ID  COMPLETE 
H IS TRAINING AND MMS ASSIGNED 
TO THE TASKS MOST SUITED TO 

WAGON STOCKED WITH PLENTY H IS ABILIT IES.
OF FROSTY-COLD SCHAEFERjgP 
BEER, THE BEER WITH FLAVOR 
THEY COULD DEPEND ON NOT 
TO FADE THE WHOLE NIGHT LONG)

Sch—It  Drsw rlsi, Han tbrK N.Y,-DaHimor». MS.. tahW» VMIes At

f 8
Jpilgj

I E '
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They Came To Sing

SUPPLY . . .*

The Graffiti Is On The Wall 
Blue Fails To Come Through

But Nobody Saw
Conspiracy being a popular pastime these days, two 

University students and a recent graduate merged their talents 
in a musical production of Shakespeare's favorite conspiracy, 
Julias Caesar.

Sporting such extravaganaa numbers as "Welcome To 
Rome," the show rehearsed on campus for three weeks before 
auditioning for the Connecticut Recording Company, who 
contemplated buying the words and music.

But the recording company, scheduled to hear the show 
November 11. never arrived, so Rich Meyer, senior Theatre 
Arts Major, Bill Lampe. sophomore Music major and Steve 
Fischer. a 1973 Theatre Arts alumnus, will rehearse a few weeks 
more, then present the show to interested New York City 
producers.

The Julius Caesar musical creators scouted the campus for 
singers, but got little male response during open auditions. So 
Meyer and Fischer cast themselves in a few of the roles, giving 
the lead role to senior theatre Arts major Danny Feica.

Debbie DelPrete sang as Portia. Brutus' wife, and Bethany 
Smith played Calphurnia. Caesar's wife. Her lament, called 
"Losing You" claims such 50s beat lyrics as "I fear I’m losing 
you, They may be bruising you. Don’t go to the Senate. Julie. No. 
don’t go...” to the backup of a chorus of handmaidens crooning. 
“No. don’t go."

Soothsayer and Poet Paul Ha trick, a sophomore Three tre 
Arte m ajor, warns in classic lyric. "Beware the Idee of March." 
And Portia and Brutus plead the gods to "Render Me Worthy .” 
^  Student thespians in the chorus are Brian Goldstein. Tom 
Corbett, Robin Peel Back. Jodi Gottlieb and Sue Kreutser. 
supplying the production with a  sound Shakespeare would have 

. wanted the Globe Theatre to rock with.
Not to be outdone by Broadway, the trio of songwriters gave

* the show a  finale entitled "Bye, Bye Julie” that brings the 
*  X rf j  "Jconspirators onstage Rockettes-style to dance to the fate of the

^  ^am bitious.
Through the minds of University students, it seems that

* Marc Antony could not even come to bury Julius Caesar.

By KEVIN D. GINYARD

There's a worthless album on 
the market that is being sold 
under the name of a trumpeteer 
that used to be pretty good with 
his horn. Frankly, he may still 
be good with his horn but this 
album doesn’t prove it. His 
name is Blue Mitchell and the 
name of the album is “Grafitti 
Blues.”

The greatest disappointment 
with this album is that it 
followed an earlier album by 
Mitchell that was really aensa- 
ttional. However, everything 
that the previous album had, 
‘Jiis conglomeration of boring 
nits lacks.

“Graffiti Bluet,” the U% 
tune, is the first cut on the 
album and I have to give Blue 
credit, he didn't beat around the 
bush when it came to giving you 
a taste of what the rest of the 
album was like. "G raffiti 
Blues” lacks all of the quality of 
inspiration and musical motiva
tion that Mitchell’s fans had 
become used to. This cut is dull, 
it goes nowhere it does nothing, 
it pleases very few, and it should 
never have been recorded.

Playing follow the leader, the 
rest of the cuts on side one are 
just aa miserable, just as un 
creative and just as dull as the 
drat one. As a result, Mitchell 
bas preduced an entire album

side that can be described with 
one ten-letter word.M-O-N-O-T- 
O-N-O-U-S.

"G raffiti B lues" and 
"Express," two of the three cuts 
on the first side, were both 
written by Mitchell himself, but 
tenor sax man, Herman Riley, 
must have caught the same 
disease that M itchell had 
because the song that he wrote 
on side one entitled, “Yeah Ya 
Right,” is just as chill and 
draggy as Mitchell's composi
tions.

If it wasn't for pianist Joe 
Sample, Mitchell would have 
been guilty of musical suicide. 
Sample, who is also the pianist 
for the jamming CRUSADERS, 
probably just couldn’t help but 
write two very smooth and 
effective cuts. Working with'the 
CRUSADERS, that kind of 
quality tends to grow on a 
person.

Joe Sample’s compositions, 
“Asso-Kam” and "Dorado" are 

very Crusader-ish in nature and 
even Mitchell make a move 
toward redemption with some 
polished trumpeting

Samples’ jam s float and glide 
and and do all of the things that 
Blue’s work used to da. It can be 
said without a doubt that if it 
w a n t for the brilliant work of 
B rother Sam ple, M itchell 
wouldn’t have a leg to stand on.

To try and get to the cause of 
the problem cap gel to he a little

frustrating too. From the sound 
of things, it appears that Blue 
just didn’t get things together 
before he recorded them. I 
would like to think that be still 
has some of the creativity that 
he displayed in his previous 
album. Perhaps he was under 
the pressue of a recording 
deadline or something com 
parable to that. Whatever the 
reason, this time he blew it.

I suppose that it can be safely 
said that Blue’s troubles can’t 
be placed on his fellow 
musicians. Considering what 
they had to work with they all 
did a commendable job. Mit
chell had many of the same old 
proa working with him this time. 
Ray Pounds was on drums; Don 
Bailey, who comes nowhere 
near John M ayall’s spine 
shivering performance of the 
past, is on harmonics; Hom an 
Riley is on tenor sax; Darrel! 
Clayborn is on fender bass; the 
greet Joe Sample is on the 
electric and accoustic piano, 
Freddie Robinson is on the 
electric  g u ita r; and W alter 
Bishop, Jr. is an the accoustic 
piano, t.

There are certain risks in
volved whenever a performer 
releases an album or a single. 
One of the biggest risks is public 
acceptance. This is a risk that 
Blue Mitchell has taken and 
lost.

9
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News Briefs
Clvfl Service Deadline*

The US. Civil Service Com
mission announced today the 
filing deadlines for 1974 summer 
jobs with Federal agencies are 
November 23, December 28 and 
January 2S.

Each summer about 10.000 
positions are filled from a pool 
of more than 100,000 eligible 
student applicants. About 8,000 
of these are clerical jobs, and 
about 2,000 a re  aides in 
engineering and science oc
cupations.

Inquiries should go to Federal 
Job Inform ation C enters, 
college placement offices or the 
Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D.C. 20415. In
quiries regarding sum m er 
employment With the Postal 
Service should go to the Postal 
Office you want to work at.

New Work Era
In a proposed “Third E ra,’* 

the Panel on Youth of the Presi
dent’s Science Advisory Com
mittee suggests young people be 
given new opportunities. Among 
the ideas for providing them are 
changes in school structure, to 
provide greater diversity of 
schools, m ore non-academ ic 
opportunities and experiences 
outside the school, alternation of 
school and work, work 
organizations modified to in
clude youth groups for com
munity service and social ac
tion, easing restric tions on 
young people working, and 
train ing and educational 
vouchers for 16-year-olds which 
may be used at any time.

School Failure Lecture
Louise Bates Ames, noted 

child psychologist of the Gesell 
Institute of Child Development, 
New Haven, will speak on “Stop 
School Failure," a t an open 
meeting of the Phi Delta Kappa, 
g raduate honor education 
fraternity, Thursday a t 8 p.m . in 
the Student Center Social Room.
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It 's  N o t  A  R a c ia l 

S ic k le  C e l l s
By PAULA BIGGERSTAFF

Sickle-cell anemia has become, in the past several years, 
the nation’s most publicized disease. But despite nationwide 
prominence, there is little information available concerning the 
causes and history of the disorder.

In 1910. a Chicago physician named James B. Herrick 
discovered that one of his patients, an anemic black, had 
unusually shaped rad blood cells. From his report, other doctors 
recognized many cases of this phenomenon. A Los Angeles 
physician. Dr. V. R. Mason, coined the term sickle-cell anemia 
to describe the condition.

Medical practioners eventually learned the disease is 
herditary and fairly common among blacks. But later research 
has shown that it also appears among East Indians. Greeks. 
Italians and Turks. Palestinians. Tunisians and Algerians can 
inherit sickle cells as well.

Researchers found the cause of the disease was linked to 
hemoglobin, the main active molecules in red blood cells. These 
molecules carry oxygen throughout the body.

The scientists also discovered that the hereditary resistance 
to m alarial diseases was tied to the blood cells’ tendency to 
assume a sickle shape.

In 1949, Linus Pauling and his colleagues learned that the 
molecular structure of normal hemoglobin is different from 
sickle hemoglobin. Pauling, a dual-Nobel Prize winner, 
suggested that a lack of oxygen causes the hemoglobin 
molecules together into rods. The rods twist the red blood cells 
into the characteristic sickle shape.

Normal red Mood cells flow easily through the body's cir
culatory system. But tickled cells sometimes clog small blood 
vessels, particular!-' in the extrem ities. The dots, before they 
are disposed by the body, deprive the surroundingtissue of 
oxygen, causing pain ami discomfort. They also bring about the 
destruction of red Mood cells, which causes anemia.

Victims of sickle-cell anemia may have brain damage, 
paralysis, tow resistance to pneumonia, weakness and sub
normal physical development.

Most of thoseafflicted with the disease die in childhood. F%w 
live past die age of 40. but not without painful crisis periods, 
crippling effects and recurrent secondary illnesses.

There is. at present, no cure for sickle-cell anemia, and 
treatm ent, for the most part, has proved ineffective. Even 
massive doses of pain-ldlling drugs often fail to alleviate the 
suffering of victims.

Research by V. M. Ingram, Makio Murayama and others 
has led to discoveries that bold out a ray of hope to sickiers. 
Robert M. Nalbandian of Blodgett Memorial Hospital has 
developed a method of administering urea, a constituent of 
urine, to patients during a crisis. A team headed by Anthony 
Cerami has experimented with the use of cyanate to prevent 
sideling. But few reeeurchers now predict more than limited » 
success with these methods of treatm ent

S t r ik e  T h e  Y o u n g
Murayama. who built a molecular model of a tickled cell, 

and Pauling are convinced that the painful crises are caused by 
some factor in addition to the tickled cells. Both are trying to 
isolate the cofactor.

Murayama says his work is hampered by a lack of funds. 
Pauling and his associate. Paul L. Wolf, have a 992.000 grant 
from the National Heart and Lung Institute.

There are about 40.000 American Macks with sickle-cell 
anemia. It affects one in every 500 children of African ancoatrv 
bom in the United States.

Several million Mack Americans have sickie-ceil trait, a 
condition that is not especial!v dangerous to the carrier but can 
result in passing the anemic form of the disease on to offspring. 
Among African tribes, the trait appears in as high as 42 per cent 
of the population. It ranges from 10 to 32 per cent among some 
Mediterranean peoples.

Carriers with sickle-cell trait usually become ill only at high 
altitudes. But if two carriers have children, one in four will have 
severe anemia, two will be carriers and the other will be nor
mal. Should two sickiers have sexual relationships and resulting 
offspring would have the incuraMe anemia.

Contrary to popular thought, sickle-cell anemia it  not a 
racially biased disease attacking the African people^ or their 
misplaced descendants. It occurs In all races, but usually in the 
descendants of those whose origins are in areas of high malaria 
incidence.

The moat commonly accepted theory on the origins of 
sickle-cell anemia links it close!v to m alaria. Researchers have 
shown that sickiers are lets susceptiMe to the mosquito-carried 
m alaria than are non-sickiers.

F. B. Livingstone proposed that the disease has its roots 
10,000 years ago. during the agricultural revolution in Africa. 
When the tribes gave up hunting and gathering to till the land 
they burned large portions of the tropical forest.

The large cleared areas and the still pools of stagnant water 
which resulted allowed mosquitoes to thrive.

The populations of Africa increased with the food supplv. 
The mosquitoes, in turn. Increased on the blood of the Africans. 
But the parasites the mosquitoes left in the blood stream caused 
m alaria.

Somewhere along the crawl of time. Mood cells developed 
that were reals tent to m alaria. These cells contained the 
mutated hemoglobin associated with sickle-cell anemia.

The spread of the trait was maintained by natural selection 
Those who inherited it hhave the beat chances of survival in 
mosquito-infested areas.

When Macks were brought to the Americas as slaves, it is 
estimated that as many as 42 per cent of than  carried the trait. 
But because of the low incidence erf m alaria in ibe United States, 
the frequency of sickle-cell tra it has dropped to nearly 10 per 
cent. In terms of raw numbers, however. 10 per cent of the 
current Mack population ie a great deal more than 42 per cent of 
the African slav es

(I

The show ruue uutfl December 23. The shew to the sealers’ annual display of 
their weeks, consisting e l phet sgraphy, painting, graphics, ceramics, acadp- 
tare—In shert  a culmination at their last year effects.

(Photocourtesy of UB Art Dept.)
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More Thoughts 
On Coffeehouse

Have you noticed the name 
“Carriage House” popping up 
on campus a lot more lately?

It's  aU part of a new publicity 
drive to hire students over to 
find out what the coffeehouse is 
aU about.

Under the new direction of Ed 
Michaelson, a senior psychology 
major at the University, the 
Carriage House has taken on a 
stronger approach. Michaeiaon, 
now in his fifth week as 
manager, says “The only way to 
insure a larger crowd at the 
Carriage House is to increase 
the amount of publicity it gets."

He is trying to understand 
why many people don’t visit the 
C arriage House. After five

years of hanging around cof
feehouses M ichaelson says 
“They’re really a nice place to 
be.”

He wants students to be aware 
that the Carriage House serves 
food and hosts same good talent. 
The possibility of serving 
alcoholic beverages there has 
been discussed, but it is Im
probable because of toning 
restrictions.

Michaelson stressed the idea 
of creating an atmosphere in a 
coffeehouse, noting that ‘I t's  
not really necessary, but nice to 
have." He said that people who 
hang out at coffeehouses set the 
mood. “With people simply 
wandering in to eat, it is hard to 
establish an atmosphere."

Harmonious
Festivities

Five student vocal groups 
from high schools in Westport, 
Trumbull, Wilton, West Haven 
and Bristol will perform at the 
U niversity’s firs t M adrigal 
Festival in the Recital Hall of 
the Arnold Bernhard Arts and 
Humanities Center beginning at 
1 p.m. mi November IS, spon
sored by the Music department 
and the University Madrigal 
Singers.

The Pro Arte of Connecticut, a 
professional vocal ensem ble 
directed by Arthur Sjogren, will 
climax the festival at 8 p.m. 
Their concert and the l p.m. 
student performances are open 
to the public without charge, 
according to W. Earle Sauer 
wein, associate professor of 
music and coordinator of the 
festival.

Members of the Pro Arte will 
critique the performances, of 
each group and will also conduct 
sight reading clinics for par
ticipating students after a buffet 
dinner in the Tower Room on the 
ninth floor of the Bernhard

Center. The Jonathan Rook 
Baroque ensemble will perform 
during the dinner.

At the 8 p.m. concert the Pro 
Arte will present “ Renaissance 
Barnyard,” a group of early 
madrigals imitating the sounds 
of birds and animals. The 
second half of die program is 
entitled “Time Thy Musk to Thy 
Heart” which includes songs by 
Thomas Morley and Bela 
Bartok.

Members of the Pro Arte are: 
Lee B ellaver and B arbara 
Sherburne, sopranos; Joan 
Fenton, mezzo-soprano, Arthur 
Sjogren, tenor and director ; and 
Kenneth Bril, bass. Hedley Yost 
is the accompanist.

All Collage of A rts and 
Science transfer students and 
second semester freshmen who 
will have completed at least M 
hours by die end of the Fall 1873 
term must file for Major Status 
immediately. The forms are a- 
vailable in the Office of the As
sistant Dean, Dana 134.

1 ....................................... ...... ..............
"GETTING METTEt ALL THE TIME"

f t
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News Briefs
W ABC-V’S “ P E O P L E , 

PLACES AND THINGS" series 
concludes its  investigative 
report on Jewish poverty in New 
York City Saturday, November 
17,7:00*7:30 p.m., on Channel 7. 
Hosted and narra ted  by 
“ EYEW ITNESS NEW S" 
correspondent Doug Johnson, 
“They Weep Alone: The Jewish 
Poor In New York” P art II 
focuses on the impoverished 
Jews inhabiting the Lower East 
Side of Manhattan and the 
Chasaidk community of Crown 
Heights, Brooklyn.

Taking an “EYEWITNESS 
NEWS” look at “PEOPLE, 
PLACES AND THINGS,” host 
Johnson visits the Lower East 
Side to speak to sane of the j 
elderly Jewish poor. He stresses 
that unlike 1871 reports given to 
the Office of Economic 
Opportunity by city poverty 
worker* which state there are 
less than one thousand income- 
eligible Jews in the Lower East 
Side, it has been revealed 
through!* 1871 Human Relation* 
Administration report that ten 
thousand impoverished Jews 
still inhabit this portion of 
Manhattan.

During the first portion of the 
program, viewers learn that no 
organized attem pts were being

made in the Jewish community 
to deal with Jewish poverty. 
Lately, Jewish residents of the 
Lower East Side have generated 
a g rea ter in terest in ad
ministering help to the poor and 
aged in their community. They 
have established new Jewish 
organizations (Lower East Side 
Jewish Community Council); 
they have been elected to the 
Community Corporation which 
channels city monies to all the 
Lower East Side poor; they 
have received funds from the 
M etropolitan Coordinating 
Council on Jewish Poverty to 
staff their local community 
council.

“ It should be obvious by now 
that caring for the Jewish poor 
is not p rim arily  a Jew ish 
problem—it's  societal," claims 
Johnson. “ I t’s a m assive 
problem. One that demands a 
generous input of government 
funds and programs. As Rabbi 
Cohen of the Coordinating 
Council told us, 'the quarter of a 
million dollars spent thus far by 
the city is peanuts.' "

’’PEOPLE* PLACES AND 
THINGS" then takes viewers to 
the Crown Heights section of 
Brooklyn where there is a 
growing com m unity of 
L u b a v itc h e r  C h a ss id im . 
Although Chassidic Jews are not

food of cam eras and prefer to be 
left alone, Johnson did manage 
to meet with three rabbis, 
members of the Crown Heights 
Community Council, to discuss 
how the Chassidic Jews cope 
with die perennial problem of 
poverty in their midst.

During the concluding 
moments of the program, Doug 
Johnson points out the need for 
financial help for the Jewish 
poo r.. .“as a m atter of official 
record, leas than one per cent of 
the monies funnelled through 
the New York Council Against 
Poverty has been devoted to 
senior citizens. It’s our hope 
that the Jewish poor will finally 
get their equitable share of help 
from the society they have 
served so well, and thereby find 
in their old age that they need no 
longer weep alone.”

A production of WABC-TV’s 
News and Public A ffairs 
D epartm ent, “ They Weep 
Alone: The Jewish Poor In New 
York" is written by Raymond J. 
Bouley. Host: Doug Johnson. 
Producer: Alan L. Cohen. Film 
Editor: John P. Cook. Film 
Cam eram an: E dgar P rice. 
Film Sound: Ken Smith. Film 
Lighting: Harold Lebow. 
Executive Producer: A1 
Ittleson.

BOD Sponsors Entertainment
BOD will sponsor s National 

E ntertainm ent Conference 
(NEC) showcase a t the Car
riage House on Dec. 3.

The university will act as Inst 
for the regional NEC meeting, 
where about 25 schools will be 
represen ted. The representa
tives will be entertained while 
they dine. They can book the 
performers to appear a t their 
respective schools.

BOD has decided to sponsor a 
foster child. Money to care for 
the child will be collected from 
members each month to support 
the child. Money will not be 
taken from BOD’s treasury.

The Board of Directors fed 
members are losing interest in 
their organization. The board 
has reinforced its constitutional 
clause concerning pr esence at 
meetings. Ail members must

attend the general meetings 
after their committee meeting 
or they will be expelled from the 
board after missing three meet
ings, according to BOD. A
suggestion was made to hold 
general meetings every other 
week instead of every week.- 
With a membership of about 70 
an estim ated 35 attend 
meetings.

The Apes Finally Overcome 
This Movie Is For Humans

Let me see, now. In my short 
career as movie critic, I’ve had 
serious reservations on three of 
the four movies I’ve covered for 
these pages. Well, I’m very 
happy to report a s  a  m erit I 
enjoyed wholeheartedly. One

b r o t h e r s”
of the

SACRED HEART |
a  com m unity |  
of pr ofessed ... - 
C hristiana 

com m itted to  
L O V E  

and
S E R V E  
Y O U th 

in  education 
For Information 

W rite to:
VOCATION CENTO! 

Car Jans Tstvaae

of the (dare 1 aay it?) beet I’ve ' 
seen in a long tim e is a  colorful, 
exciting film called (you ready 
for this? BATTLE FOR THE 
PLANET OF THE APES.

No kidding.
BATTLE...is the fifth and last 

in the PfauMt of the Apee aeries. 
It completes the time cycle 
creatotUnthe first four films. It 
pits tiw intdtigent apse against 
the radiation scarred  human’ 
survivor* of W .W .III. The 
hum ans a t*  .ail 1 fa t, sem e 
balding, and aB slightly insane 
a* a  result of the radioactivity. 
Thay live banaath their bombed 
out city, desperately clutching 
at the vain rituals «f “civiliza
tion” to keep what little sanity is 
left them. T h l| tnrlnrios the 
ritual game of war. The apes 
h re  with sa tire , i s  aaphlsMra-

Only

lakh some 
who aarvo 

.There
am  the hum aititariaa chimpe, 
tiie scientific orangatangs, and

tiw m ilitaristic gorillas. Thus 
sets the stage for the final battle 
for the future of planet earth 

The movie is beautiful, 
visually and m entally. The 
scrip t is clever and lucid 
without being obvious. The di
rection is fluid a id  imaginative. 
It is tbe moat aaobvious film in 
its depiction of war I've ever 
seen. There is no one to root for. 
Tbe humans are pathatic in phy
sical appearance and chillingly 
dangerous  as they travel toward 
the g o b  village In (M r '57 
Chevy’s  and am dfag  school 
bus. OneqV.tht battle is  Joined 
by the bunched toping apes, the 
audtoncu cun enty reflect on the 
feNHnrityMtftnusalamrituutlan. 
Prom  filers on, IPs surprises,
tUfHtl)OUtS| m ̂  i/wiR fiiiKj
illtrftm tfanS. St CSS v rn jUSt 
overlook the clicked final 
Drama, you’re  in for a  cheering, 
stamping, riapptog, wha aping 
toodHto*! £ 0 3 7  

&& * ftey ert
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Spikers, Ivy League, 
Invading Chiefs...

Purple Knights come in all shapes and sizes, and employ 
. various athletic techniques. Whether it be the hard, smashing 

block of a UB volleyball player; a clearing pass in soccer while 
three enemy foes charge in; a linebacker leading the defense in 
the direction of the football ensconced in an opponent's arms; 
three hard court cagers shooting, rebounding, and setting up the 
play; or just being in the game, always in the game in spirit, as 
Paul Waters will be tonight on this special evening; each action 
strives for the same result. And that is to excel, and learn, from 
athletic competition. Ann Fariss' volleyball team is just be
ginning their season, and they are still young in wisdom. The 
soccer team will head for Yale Monday to begin a new life—the 
tournament season. But they are wise in their ways. As is the 
football team. They can see only one more obstacle, or two, 
before they begin thinking “Alabamy bound!" The basketball 
team, minus one, will gather strength and dedication together 
for their “special" season. i m o n o  o f  m u  i h | i

And Paul’s Game
The time has come for all the 

basketball fans to take to the 
gym. Tonight, a t 8:00 p.m., the 
walls of HubteU Gymnasium 
will witness the first attraction, 
that being the game between tbe 
Scribe mock cagers and the 
WPKN alleged hoopeters 

And then, the feature attrac
tion. The Paid Waters Memorial 
Game, the first annual, to start 
at 7:19 p.m. The game is to 
honor of this year's co-captain 
who was killed to an auto acci
dent to tbe spring of *73. Partici
pating to the ‘ Purple-White ' 
contest will be such hoop stars 
as Billy Rayder, Phil Vaughan 
and W ally Young, among 
others. Student donation to the 
game is t!*9 . with the proceeds 
going to the Waters Memorial 
Fund; a  plaque will be pur
chased to his name for the gym.

BOXY RAYDER j ^ j , TVt VW» V,,'
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HOCKEY VS, MANHATTAN 
FR1., NOV. 14,9: IS P.M., HOME Winter Intramurals Listed
FOOTBALL VS. SPRINGFIELD  

SAT., NOV. 17,3 P.M., KENNEDY STA. 
WPKNI9.9FM

SOCCER AT YALE 
SAT?., N O V . 9 : 3 0  A.M. 

ADMISSION: tl WITH ID

BASKETBALL TONIGHT AT GYM  
SCRIBE VS. WPKN, 4 P.M.; 

PURPLE VS. WHITE, 7: IS P.M.

The men’s intram ural swim 
meet will be held at the YMCA 
pool on Wednesday, November 
24, from S to 10 p.m., It baa been 
announced by Marty Zwiren, 
director of men’s intram urals at 
UB,

Events at the meet will in
clude individual medleys, back

stroke, breaststroke, butterfly, 
and freestyle, and freestyle 
relays. Each person may enter 
only two events plus the co-ed 
event, or a team of four men or 
more may compete.

Abo, the intramural office an
nounced that 3-on-3 basketball 
will begin Wednesday, Decem
ber 5, at 7:30 p.m .; archery on

Thursday, December 6, a t 0-11 
p.m., and team volleyball on 
Monday, December 3, at 7:30 
p.m.

In fo rm atio n  concern ing  
roster deadlines, entry fees, and 
general instructions on the 
instram ural programs may be 
obtained at office 21 in the gym. 
Ext. 300.

Boaters Get Top Spot, Draw Yale;
Grant 2 Goals In 11th

The Purple Knight booters, finishing the 
season on a winning note Tuesday, will travel to 
Yale University next Saturday, November 24 for 
a 9:30a.m. showdown with the Bulldogs in a first 
round playoff game in the NCAA university-divi
sion regional soccer tournament.

The Knights were top-seeded in a field of four 
that includes Yale, UConn, and Brown Univer 
sity; the latter two teams will tangle at Storrs on 
Tuesday.

Russes will be provided for the game on the 
basis that enough students sign up to take them. 
Information and sign-up procedures can be 
obtained at the Student Center desk, or by con
tacting Sal Mastropole, director of Student 
Activities.

"Naturally, we’re happy" coach Fran Bacon 
said on learning of the selection. He thought all 
along, that with a 11-3-2 record, “we’d be seeded 
number one.” Should Bridgeport beat the Bull
dogs, UB would claim the Yale field as their 
home grounds for the contest between them
selves and the UConn-Brown winner.

Noting the excellent playing surface and the 
nearness of the Yale campus to UB, coach Bacon 
exclaimed that "it's great to be playing there!”

“We’re going to need student support....We 
can’t win alone” the head mentor said on the 
topic of fan support. The players need some fans 
to back them up, and with all "the hollerin’ and 
cheerin', we can win,” the coach continued. "I 
think our students are interested in soccer...but 
if our students don't care, we might as well play 
on the road.”

Bridgeport wii) be recognized as the home 
team in its contests, and now that they are "back 
on track” after the win against Fairleigh Dickin
son, Bacon is as confident as ever that the 
Knights will continue to move on.

General admission tickets will be priced at 
$2.00, while students with ID will be admitted for 
$1.00. Game time is 9:30 a.m. at Yale, Saturday, 
Nov. 24.

GRANTLEADS WIN
Coming off a tough loss to Springfield, the U.B. 

soccer team put together a fine game on both 
ends of the field, beating Fairleigh Dickinson, 3- 
1, in their season finale. Their final record now 
stands at 11-3-2.

Marbue Richards, Kevin Welsh, and Wayne 
Grant all played extremely well for the Purple 
Knights with Grant scoring a goal in each of the 
two halfs.

The spark the Bridgeport offense seemed to 
need came with 26:4$ gone in the first half when 
Wayne Grant scored his first goal. From that 
point on the Knights outplayed Fairleigh, sen
ding in almost twice the amount of shots on goal. 
But Bridgeport held only a l-o lead at the half.

Bridgeport came out determined to increase 
their first half lead and did so quickly when 
Welsh took a Richards’ pass and secured with only 
2:20 gone. The booters’ final goal of the regular 
season came with 15:16 left when Grant got his 
second goal after the ball had bounced off the 
goalpost. When the game was no longer in doubt. 
Fairleigh put in its only goal of the match on a 
direct kick by Rubin Molina res with five minutes 
toft.

Trainer Hal Mailer leeks over a grimacing Kevin Welsh daring 
the Kaighte’ 3-1 win over Fairleigh Dickinson on Tuesday. AO 
the booters will be healthy when they meet Yale in the first 
tourney game.

Pucksters 
Fall 3-0

For the second straight game, 
UB’s pucksters experienced 
second period blues as the Rams 
of Fordham pushed across three 
quick goals to hand the Knights 
their fifth straight loss, 341, at 
the Riverdale Rink in the Bronx 
on Monday night.

The icemen, now 1-6, will try 
to snap their losing skein Friday 
night when they tangle with 
Manhattan at 4:1$ p.m. a t the 
Wonderland of Ice. Fordham is 
now 2-4.

Matty O’Beid broke open a 
scoreless game at 2:34 of the 
second period when he decked 
UB goafie Mask Demchak and 
scored on a partial breakaway. 
Dave Kobbe drilled in a slapshot 

«from die toft side a t 3:43, to be 
quickly followed by Jim  
Keame’s goal eight seconds 

— lite r  at 3:31.
Demchak turned aside 25 

Fordham attem pts on goal, 
while Frank DeSanto stopped 

H  all 20 UB shots on net.

ATHLETE OF THE W EEK- 
N4«k G in un la tn , h a lfb ack , 
football. Ilenarahlt Mention: 
Mark Demchak, hockey: Doug 
Oukoo, soccer. Opponent of the 
week: Mike S terner. Luck 
Haven , football.

Demise Of Track? Not Yet
By TOMM VALUCKAS 

Scribe Sports
Ed. Note—-This reply con

cerns the ertk to  about the 
elimination of the teach team at 
UB that appeared In tost Tbnrt- 
day's Scribe.

Scarcely had the first, fresh 
copies of the Scribe hit the 
newsstands then Billy Alsado 
cornered me and wanted me to 
explain the track story that 
appeared in Thursday's paper, 
a story be termed "aB wrong.” 
He wasn’t  the only one, either, 
who spoke Ids piece to me.

Dr. Herber t  GUnes, athletic 
director a t UB, hit upon two 
main reasons for the disbanding 
of the track teem : shortage of 
men, and lack of facilittos. 
Another posstole reason that he 
hinted a t was the unavailability 
of an adequate coach.

Alsado said, in so many 
words- feet Girt mm all festeesy. 
A “lack of interest ” doe* not 
exist, he expiaiaed, citing (he 
fact that 35 people showed up at 
a  recent m oiling the “tote" 
track members, bad. As tor. the

poor facilities, Alsado, a senior, 
said that this was only partially 
true, but that “interest could 
overcome such barriers.” We 
can make do with whatever 
there is. It’s not the best, but it’s 
by no means the worst!”

Alsado frit that the dedication 
among the form er team  
members is strong, and that 
"they’d hold meets in the gym if 
they had to.”

Another reason Dr. Glines 
gave for the dtocentinuing of the 
team was the sbesnee of a coach 
to take over die responsibility:

it seems that only graduated 
students are interested in toe 
job, sod are not capable, Glines 
inferred to Alsado in a meeting 
between the two. "U we really 
wanted the sport, we could cotne 
up with one. I’m sure there is 
someone who would want to 
coach,” Alsado replied on this 
p o rt.

Well, now we’ve had two 
view points on th is subject. 
Whose is the more valid? Is it 
better to keep a  bunch of dedi
cated men happy in a struggling 
program, or have no program at 
all? The forum la open.

Farias’ Bow To Central
Central Connecticut’s girls 

volleyball team  sw ept the 
Knights’ varsity 144,15-9 h u e  
last Tuesday night a t the Hub- 
hell gam , before. Bridgeport 
captured toe JV set two games 
to one fay scores of to il , 15-tl, 
and u -u .

Coach Ann Farits mid toe
jqofer.vwrrtty.played.wery

considering how inoaportomied 
they are, and they still haven’t 
lost a  match. The two varsity 
tomas were toe Beat of the 
season, and dropped th e ir  
record-to 4-1.

Coach F a r in ' team s will 
travel to Springfield on Friday 
for *,«$M«oatmL . . .


